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Mother Country of a tariff discriminatiug in favour of

Canada is the chief, if net the only, inducement wbich

could weigb greatly witb the maJority of Canadiaus in

favour of a 8cheme wbich wou]d certainly increase their

taxes, responsibilities and dang~ers, wbileý curtailing, to a

greater or leas extent, their autonomous powcrs and

rigbta. The practical question then is: Can the Canadian
federationiats bring forward any tangible evidence to show

that there is in the miuds of the leaders of British politi-

cal thought, the least inclination, we will net say, to pro-
pose and advocate sucb a change in the tariff, but even to

regard it as a matter for discussionI We speak subject to

correction, but our impression iii that not even the warm-

est frienda of the movement ir. Great Britain, witb possibly
a very few exceptions, bave ever admit.ted the possibility

of a federation on the basis of " 8ucb tariff changes

as would give to eacb part of tbe Empire advantages
in the markets of ail." Until some such evidenco

is produced-so long, at least, as the evidence all pointa
in the opposite direction-it seems te us that it would

ho a waate of time and energy for Canadians to agitato
for the attaininent of that whicb is almoat certainiy

unattainable. Nor can it ho forgotten that the
ticbeme in q'sestion becomes the more improbable, wo

had almoat aaid abaurd, go far as Canada is concerned, by
reason of the fact that we impose upon the producta of

the Mother Country beavy taxes, wbicb it is not even pro-

posed to romove. The idea that tbe people, tho bread-
winners, wbo are rapidly becoming the ruling power in

England, wold consent to bave their food again taxed in

order to favour a colony whicb is, nevortheless, to continue
to put beavy and in somne cases almoat probibitory
taxes upon the products of their toi], is equalled in improb-

aiiity only by the idea that the legisiators and political

economista of England will consent tojeopardize that trade

with the nations of the world, which is the chief source of

tbe national wealtb, for the sake of the comparatively insig-

nificant business they transact witb the colonies. Tbese, we

are webl aware, are no new arguments. The question is :
Are they valid argumenta ?b Have they ever been fairiy

and successfully met?'

T HE other question to which we have referred au
suggested by the League circubar is one which we do

not remember to bave seon discussed, but which must

inevitablý corne up for sorious consideration before the

Federation movement eau make any great headway. La

such a Federation desirable on the br alest grounds ?

Would it bc in the interesta of higber civilization, of

permanent poace, of goodwiil among the nations? It is,

bo it obaerved, to be in tbe firat place an offensive and

defonsive alliance. t is to he, in the second place, coin-

mrcially, a close corporation, invoiving, go far as the

Mother Country is concerned, a distinct retrogression from

the large and liberai policy by wbich abe baRses long set au

oxaniple worthy of ail imitation. The nations bave been,

unbappily, slow to imitate it, but that fact only makes the

nobility of ber course more conspicuous, and ita succes

the more remarkable. Two pointa of view present theni

selves in this connection. What would be tbe effect of

Fedoration upon the European rivais of Great Britain î

Would it not ho regarded as, in sonie sense, a challenge, if
nt a menace, to wbicb tbey would ho likely to respond

witb increased armaments and countor alliances ? Would

it net, thorefore, iucrease rather than diminisb any danger

witb wbicb the Empire may be now tbreatened, by reason

of the joaiousy or dilike of other nations 1I[t can scarcely
be doubted that the vulnerability of the federated Empire

à would bo increased in greater ratio than its defensive
strongtb. t will, we dare say, be replied that this could

net ho go, as ail the colonies to be consolidated are already

integral parts of the Empire, and must ho defended in case

of war. But the inducement to attack a distant country,
as well as the moral effect of ita capture, would be mucb
groater when it was regarded as part and parcel of the

fedrated Empire. The other point of view reforred to is

that whicb takos 'in the probable efleet of the proposed

change upon the relations of botb England and Canada to
the United States. An alliance of the Englisb-speaking

countrios and pooples of the world would have in it an

eloment of attractiveneas and moral grandeur which is
wanting in the proposod Federation. The latter could

scarcely faii to intonsify and perpetuato any difficulties at
present existing between the two great Englisb.spoaking
nations, and would thug tend to permanent estrangement,
if nlt to bitterneas or hostility. t may ho said that the
unfriendly commercial policy of the United States wouid
ampby justify Canada in turning ber back upon hor powrful

neighbour, and seeking to enter into, doser political as woiî
as commercial relations with Great Britain and ber

colonies. But Canada must, after ahl, romain for-

ever ide by side with the United States. The

commercial intereats of the two countries must

aI ways be more closely related than those of either eau

possibly be witb those of any distant country. The two

peoplea are closly alliid by ties of origin and race, by

intermingling of populations, and hence by relationsbip
and intermarriage. t is almoat an exception to find a

family in Canada wbicb bas not son or daugbter, nepbew

or niece in the United States. Heuce any policy which

tends to erect new barriers to friendahip and intercourso

botween the two countries, or to strengtben and perpetuate

those aiready erected, stands, it seoma to us, in need of

much better justification than any whicb bas yet been

brougbt forward. If there were sufficient grounds for con-

luding that our nighbours woubd persiat in thoir present

purbiind tariff policy, the force of these considerations
woubd be, wo admit, considerably weakened. But seing

that a stroug party in the Union is already working

energotically against the policy of exclusion, and that tariff

reformi is, in ail probabiity, only a matter of timo, it
would surely be moat unwise for Canada to strongthen

the foces and irritate the friends of btter trad'e relations by
committîng berself to a policy looking to permanent comn-

mercial isolation.

T 11E boss of ile from, accidents st level-crossinga in

Canada is deplorable. Sucb incidents as thoge quotod

by our correspondent "X " in another column are
unhappily but exampios of those wbich our papers bave to

report weok after week. Lu fact they are matters of sucb

common occurrence that wo are ini danger of bocoming, as

our correspondent suggests, callous tbrough use aud wont
to the impression tbey sbould make upon our minda and

hearts. Tho evel-crossing danger is one wbich eau ho

ohviated, and wbicb, therofore, shoubd ho obviated. The
people shouid arise in their indignation and declare that

a reinedy iust hbe found and the slaughter stopped.
But the question of the best remedy and the right
way of applying it is a debatabie one, and wo shalho

glad to bave diinterested and comptent observers
g4ive their opinions througb our columus. Seeing tbat

neither the highwaya nor the railways eau ho dîspeused

witb and that the crosainga are therefore unavoidable, tlie

two practical points involved are, it seerna to us, first

whether the roada shaîl pasa over the railways by bridgea,

or under them by excavations, or whether the raibways
shail cross the roada by one or other of these methoda ;

and, second, wbich corporation shahl in either case bear the

exponse, or whetber it shouid ho divided between the

mnunicipalities and the railway companies. IlX " seems to

ho of opinion that the roads ahould hoe eevated at the

croasinga hy bridges, and that, in consideration of the impor-

tant henefits accruing to the district from the oporations of

the railway company, the rosponsibility and oxpense sbould

ho divided. To us, it seema that a strong argument could ho

constructed in favour of the view that the expenso should

ho borne cxclusively by the railways, and that, in the

xajority of cases, the bridgea or tunnels shouid ho made

for the railway, and the public road ef t undisturbod and

safe. We shalmot attempt to draw out that argument,

but may suggest a few considerations that would givo it

wigbt, sucb as that the roada are usually firat in order of

time and thus have the rigbt of priority ; that the rail-

waya, however beneficial, are usualby the property of

private corporations, wbose object is simply to make money ;

that the railway coaches being propelled by teain dan

more easily overcoîne a sligbt elovation, wbile to the f ar-

mers' teama a railway bridge, unleas built witb long and
expensive approaches, becomes a very serious obstacle, in

a level country ; that if the natter woro thus understood

thîe aurveyors of new railways would so take it into account

that the excavation or bridging could usually ho provided

for witb slight in.-onvenience, etc. We bave no deire,

however, to prejudge the question, but salbaî glad to

give hotb ides a hearing. We may observe, by the way,

that, pouding furtber legisiation, the decision soon to ho

givon by the Railway Committee of the Privy Council,

toucbing the croasinga in Toronto and vicinity, will bave

an important bearing upon tbe question of the egal

responsibibity of the rail ways as the laws now stand.

C ANADA is peculiarly unhappy just now in baving been
made tbo acene of a sorios of crimes of the moat

atrocious and rovelting character. The facts almost give
cobour to the popular notion that the tendency zo commit

auch crimes is under the operation of some atmospherie

influence or other natural law which causes them to be

perpetrated in groupa. The more rational theory that the

sensational publicity given to the details of one diabolical

deed causes those details to dwell and work in the imagin-

ation of some weak and wicked reader, until by a kind of

unconscious imitation a similar tragedy is enacted, is neg-

atived in the cases in question by the utter want of
similarity in both the motives and the methods of the dif-

ferent criminals. Fail as we must to account for it, the

appalling fact remains that our country bas witbin the last

few months gained a bad notoriety from the commission

within its bordera of several of the most cowardly and

cruel murders of which it is possible to conceive. Taking

three cases, in two of which a verdict of guilty bas within

a week or two been found and sentence of death pro-

nounced, we are shocked to see how the villainy and moral

degradation, which aeemed to have reached almoat the

acme of buman possibility in the first instance, have been

intenaifled in each successive case. When a young man

was convicted on irrefragable proof of having lured another

young man from bis comfortahle home in England, and

donc him to death in the moat treacherous and cowardly
manner in a remote Canadian swamp, aIl, s0 far as appeq.rs,

for the sake of a few hundred dollars, it aeemed as if

human depravity must have well nigh reached its lowest

depth, and there could scarcely be a lower deep to which

another could descend. And yet the man wbo could,
deliberately and witb coolly planned malice, entice the
wife, whom hie had solemnly vowed to love, honour and

proteict, to the edge of a Niagara precipice, treacherously

and pitilessly push bier over the brink and leave bier there,

for augbt he could have known, to writhe in agony for

bours or days, before death came to bier relief, managed

to outdo, it must be confeaaed, in horrible cruelty at least,
the Eastwood murderer. And now both tbeae bloody

deeda may be said almoat to pale beside that of the fiend
in buman shape who could relentlessly strangle, with bis
own brutal fingers, at the saie moment, two innocent and

unsuspecting girls on their wav f rom school, bringing upon
bis soul this awful burden of guilt, not for filthy lucre, nor

frora fear of deserved punishuient, but for the momentary

gratification of a brutisb passion. Surely we may now
hope that the climax basi been reached and that our fair

land mnay again, for a tirne, enjoy tbe comparative freedoin,
wbicb bas been its wont, from such foui crimes as those

whicb bave juat now, it is to be feared, done lasting injury

to its reputation. ____

T HE charge whicb. Archdeacon Farrar is reported to
have brougbt, or ratber iniplied, against certain pub.

lishers who are aaid to bave made large gaina out of his
brain-work, and given hum a scanty share, raises once
more tbe bard ethical question, wbich is ever and anon

comning to the surface, and which will not down. That ques-

tion is, broadly stated, the right of one mian or clasa of men

to grow rich by means of the labour of othera, while those

othera remain comparitiveily poor. 'The case in question
may serve weiî as an illustration, whether the facts are cor-

rectly given or not. Let us suppose that a certain publisb.

ing flrm agreed to pay Arcbdeacon Farrar £500 for a certain
book, that when the book proved auccesaful beyond expecta-
tion, tbe firin voluntarily grave humi £1 ,500 more, thougli
under no obligation to do so ; ani that at the samne time

the firm had clearcd £25,000 from the sale of the book,
Legally the publishers hiave doue mucb more than they
agreed to do. They, no doubt, fancied that tbey were acting
generously rltber than justly in quadrupling the amount

due the author according to contract. And yet, by
hypothesis, they put more than twelve dollars of the profita

from bis book into their own pockets for every one they

banded to hum. Are tbey moraily as well as legally.justi-

fied in doing sol If not, would they have been j uatified

bad they given hum one-third or one-baîf of tbe total pro-

ceeda ? If the legal contract is not the measure of moral

rigbt, wbo shail determine, and bow, what is the measure of

the moral rigbt of each? I t may be urged that the pub-

lisherg took ahl the risk, and that if the book bad failed
they would bave been the chief losers. We are not sure

that that is go. It migbt lbe p]auaibly argued tbat both the

author's investinent and bis risk were greater tban theirs,
as bis literary reputation was more valuahie to him than

the part of their capital tbey staked, to, them. The ques-
tion is simply a new version of the old dispute between

capital and labour. The president of the Standard. Oil
Company gave, tue other day, a million of dollars to a
univeraity which hoe is belping to fouud. That suin is

said. to represent bis income for but a few weeks or months.
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